
THE TWENTY-THIR- D PSALM.

A poem that inp;rcs other poets is
turelj' gcuu'mp. In tho way of iin la-lio- n

or jiaraphra.-.itir- ' alone, tin: Twcn-:y-thi- nl

P-al- ni has been an iusp ration
.o in nu y of the great pools ami liunn-vritor- s

01 the Kngllsh language. IVr-tap- s

not ever one is aware how often
.his Psalm has been paraphrased, ami
he rarious shapes ami styles it has
liken. With a very incomplete search,
he writer is enabled to present no less
han ten versions by sonic woven writ-
ers, ami donbt--s not that thorough in-

vestigation would double the number.
AinoTig (lie oldest versions is one by
House, printed in the old editions of the
Metrical Psalms, begining:

The Lord's civ fheplirrd: I'll uot want;
lli- - innkivH inc down to iie

In p.idiuii's pi cpu; lie leatleth mo
The quiet uatera by.

This is st.ll printed in many liyttm-sook- s,

but the language is too distorted
,o repre."eiit well the or ginal, while the
juiiotnntion in the m.ddle of lines
nakes it jar with our modern forms of
iiusie. In marked contrast aro the
rarefully balanced lines of Add. son:

The Lord iny pasture Mull prepare,
And lecd im with a shepIiiTd'a care;
Ills UT.ctico shall my wants Mipply,
And puanl tno uitli a watchful eye;
My noonday walks lie shall attend.
And nil 111 midnight hours defend.

The trouble with this is, the feet aro
no perlect and the d.v.Mon of the tlienio
00 exact to compare w th the simple
lietion of David; and bes des, there aro
liirt -- sown words used to express what
ho original writer put 11 nine. More
latural and buoyant is tho meter of
Jatlie.il:

My Sliepliprd's name is Love,
Jeliovali, God aNive;
Wlicie IciuUt lierb.ase rro'Tj,
And peiicelul water l!oi..
IieKi'iiU.i Unas, He kindly feeds,
And lulls me then to sweet repose.

And yti there is an abruptness and
(ingle that call the mind awnv from tho
icntimcnt to note the construction. Mrs.
itella liiis written:

Vflille my lledeemer's near,
Mv shrplierd and my tjuHlf,

1 Mil Inn-wel- l to ctery lear
Aly wants are all supplied.

To eer fragrant meads
"tVbt-i- rich aljuiulmiec grows,

piarioiis hand linlulirni lead?,
And fjuaids my sweet repose.

It will be uot ced that the line,
I hid farewell to every fear,

is almost iilent cal v.lli one of Watts'
111 tho hyn n, "When 1 can read un-
title clear;" but tho v liter will not
ittempt to show which was wr lieu
first, merely giving th s as a crumb for
the curious. .Speaking of Walts, that
rigorous and proUio hymn-write- r must
lave gically admired tho Twontv -- third
'salni, for lie has written no less than
Jireo imitations of it. Of these three
,'o present the tint stanza of each, as
ollows:

Alt Mifpherd is lhe livlns Lord;
Nim fliall my want, he a I supplied;

II h piuvidciii-- ai.d holy word
my b.ilely and i.'iy jiuide.

My slieplicid w 11 supply my need,
.luliovsili Is His name;

J ii pa-in- s nvsli lie snakes mc feed,
IJeslilu tlie living btreaui.

The Lord tin shepherd U,
I sliall bo well supplied;

t'liitv lie Is mine aim 1 am Ills,
What can I want beside

Anoth r resemblance: Tlio line,
ijiin-- lie is 111 no and I am IPs," is

'.tried 111 "How can 1 keep lroni sing-ng- ?
' Id hiiiee 1 am His ami Ho is

nine." Huili these however, are mi-;iiio- ns

from Canelo'. -- Ihc!c wri.es:
To Tuy p..st:i;vs lair aim large,
JleaveiiK H.ii'pliL-n- l ! lead th. charge;
Aid t, v wli. with lender st e .re,
Al dot the spr. lining grass prepaid.
AVhen I la lit with summer hoat,
'Ih i tli.ilt nuuli! 111. weary feet
'lo tlie stieiiiiis iliat, still and lew,
Tbioiij-l- i the erd.mt meadows flow.

Doddr.dge, alter an original introiluc-do- n,

imitaies lhe Psalm, as follows:
Through cviry vt tailing maze of life

Hie iiaiiil Initli lieeu my guide;
And, in H.a eaie,

Mv heart sliall bull conlld".
And so on through the Psalm. All

3ieso Lave been sung in the churches;
01110 aro snug to day. Pes, des tliom

Moiitgonwr's benutifuly paraphrase,:
Tho Ionl Is my Shepherd, no v.aut shall I

know:
1 feed in gieen pasiurcs, safe folded I rest;

it; icauuiu my eoui wuere 1110 sun waiers
now,

Ileslnich mp when wnnd'rln?, redeems wheu
oj'pri sm.u.

.lirouh the valley and shadow of death
though 1 elray,

Since thou ait my guardian, no evil I fear;
fliV 101I sliull defi iid me. tilt slalT he mv m:iv
Jso Inmii bhall befall, with my comforter

near.
o the midst of afllictlon mv table In unread:

Witli h esiugo uuuieaaured my cup ruuiietli
..... oV--;

nu p. r.umo and oil thou aunoliitest my
iieail,

win what shall I ask of thy providence
I1IWI u I

'If fi(1,",0P8 nn1 "Trey, my beaut'fnl God I

Still follow my steps till J me t thee alMivc:
seek by the patli Hint imv forefatheis tiodItaougli the land of their iojouru-t- hy

The writer once tool: the 1 borty of
ra ising Hi s last hymn, to make it
noro contorin dablo to the ong nal,
rliich is pre-eut- ed in this connection
or what it is worth:
'lie Iord Is my shepherd; 110 want 6ball I

know;
He umkes me to lie on tho creeo sloDintr

hid;
le lciduth my roul w here the cool waters

How,
The lulu of the upright roatoreth mo still.

IioukIi I walk through tho shadowy vale of
tho di nd,

1 will not f.'arfivil, for thou art my llsht,
"lie-d"''-

tl
Ui fctUir' tliUU llu0"ltet' my

JXou iiiakest tno feast la tho enemv'sight.

UruJrwf'Jne" nna Eercjr ba)1 s5,rlnS lu '"J
And blM)m nr..l yield in Journey below,.ud then lu llii juUcc witlj u j tUuy
The Lord Is my shepherd, no want bliall I

IvUOlV,

How fur Bhort sueh roal pouts ns
.loi.tgoniory. AdiUon. Wntts. and
Joddi idgu. fall of the thnnn andiiowor
if tho original! How en wo Joor
lies hoi(t to tipprox mute them?

J presume a olinuu might l)0 filled
r:th refer. ni a to Uiw P-l- as Ukun
rom the wri orn of Knji.ind ami A in ur-
ea. V.'iih eon-M- o' allien ournoy I omi
m almost every nt of imto liints at

vmo Klines-- . on' of the n, and suJi

c ,t t. 1... 1.1.. ..t.. f..l t. ,.t
UV iKIb lllll I.', III! 171.1.. 11 IUI III I

tno r d stiiui.ve genius relied alnuv
to a mini the lij-li- t ot thi.- - l'alin.

And wii:,t tli' wonderful I'm-ti-'-

inspiring pcm.' One hundred and
o glitneii wurtU, the - y.e of ouiv a Miia!l
paragraph 11 a new-pape- r. Of thee
words, ninety-thre- e are inonoM liable-- ,

ami the remainder such as belong to :i

child's vocabulary. More wonderful
than this, it is thu mo-- t personal writ
injr in the laniruaire. A pronoun of
nei'sonalitv, eitirer 1. inc. or mv. occur
no less than seventeen times. It seeins
thero need be no argument to prove
that the Bible 1-.- ed of (toil, after
one ha read this Psalm. C. J.. I'hij'cr
in Tim Current.

The History of Steel Pens.
In a pamphlet entitled "The Storv ot

tlio Invention of Steel Pens'' Mr. Henry
Poro has collected from various and
generally original sources all the
known facts concerning metallic pens.
Some of these references, savs The
Birmingham Post, runs back so far as
the fourteenth and even lhe thirteenth
century, and curiously enough in the
cr.so of MSS. of Robert d'Arlois tlie
forger scr be is said to have used a
bronze pen in order to difgtii-- e his
writing and make his deception more
safe. A ltoinan metal pen is said to
have been found at Aosta. not a mere
st. Ins, but a bronze pen slit, and there
is some evidence of a pen or reed of
bronzo nearly a- - early as tlie invention
of print ng .11 the fifteenth century. A
hundred ears ago some steel pens
were made in Pirniinghani. by Mr.
llarriso for Dr. Priestly, and some of
these ims-o- d into tho "hands of Sir
Josinh Ma-o- u in his early days with
Mr. ll.'irri.-o- n; but all seem to be lo.--t.

Tho lir.--t pen of metal of a definite
date, beyond all question, is one in a
Dutch patent hook, of 1717. At about
tho same t.me a polite ode of Pope re-
fers to a "steel and gold pen," but
these were evidently luxuries only, and
it was not until about lilty or sixty
years ago that melall e pens became
more generally in use. In the "Local
Notes and Queries," in 'I he Mrming-h(i- m

Weekly I vst, definite evidence has
been given as early as 1S0G. and more
commonly in 1817; but it was about
IS:.';) or lii'l that lhe great revolut on
came by which pens were made by a
cheaper procss tho hand screw-pres- s,

wh cii pierced the pens from sheet
steel. Proviouslv , pens had been made
from steel rolled into tube fashion, and
the joint formed the slit; but these re-q- u

red considerable labor to shape them
into pen-for- The u.--u of the screw-pres- s

belongs to the period of John
Mitchell. Joseph d llott, and ,)o-ia- h
Mason; but on a careful review of the
facts, it seems to bo clear that .John
Mitchell has the best cla 111 to be con-- s

dered as the original introducer of
pros-mad- c pons. Skinner, of Shef-liel-d,

was apparently one of the lirst to
chea pen steel pens, but his proiluctiou-wei- o

soon surpassed when the screws
press was introduced.

A Chapter on Girls.
It is a liltlu dillicult lo deser bo the

"charming girl." She has not as yet
penetrated the remote country places,
except in t10 faint reflections to be
found in the columns of the illustrated
story papois. She has succeeded the
"typo" girl, however, in the current
lit future of a somewhat better order,
and s a decided relief from the s,

too-q- u ekh loving, extra-spontaneo-

ma den who preceded her.
The charming girl usually knows a
good ileal. A man feel- - in talking to
her that site has ideas, that she - qu to
out of the trans tional stage between
an aHectiouate creature of impulses
and a rat onal human being.
She is a companionable girl. She is
less impressionable than the typo girl
was. As Mrs. Howe says, Mjris don't
fall 11 love any more. It would be lo

for tlie truly chainiing girl to
tall in lovo in the way,
the way which led the amiable prede-
cessor of tho Angel na lypo lo et her
all ctions on a v . Iia.11 or an idiot and
cling to him through th'ck and thin
with a lidcl ty and a rapt tiro that looks
very silly to the charm ng cirl. She
knows herself belter than ever a "irl
know herself before. She is taught
wisely and well b her careful mother,
and no man can surprise her heart into
surrender unless he has at least a few
of tlio elements of genuine manliness
and nobil ty. attractions of mind and
spirit as well as of face and manner.
Of courso there is a shani charming
girl who doesn't fall in love because
she hasn't no heart to lose, having
wasted it all in adm ration of herself
and her pretty gowns. This inconse-
quent and eU'eetivo I tt'c sham knows
enough, ho.vever, lo imitate tho ways
of the girl who is genuine! charming,
and she gets up a very clever and in-

terest ing counterfeit oftentimes, and
one which is extremely good to look at
on a pleasant suniuiers day.

15y and by. when tho ideal girl comes
to bloss the world, tlicro will, without
doubt, be a sweet and protty of
her also to be found at the shore and
mountain resorts, whom the sham men
then upon the earth will 11 rt with to
their heart's content, wh.lu the ideal
moil w.ll bow at the shrine of the ideal
givl. Huston Jt'eCrd.

His Cuinpaigu Pmitl.
"Iloro is j our pocket book hubby;

you left it in your coat to-da- y, and I

was real glad. 1 had forgotten to ask
you for kudo money. It eamo in jnt
beautiful; for I wanted a new parlor
set. a niaiio. lambci quins, luces and a
brussejs carpel and J "

"How iniii li did j on use?"
"You won't bo angry, will you. dear?

I bought a sniok ng jacket fur you. I

f.peni nil tho inonoi, and there WMsn't
oin ugh lo luy hangings for the back
jmiQi- - lo match the front; but tlio
draper mid lie would wait null ncM
week, no 1 "

(Jreat Heave in! J'vo got the noin-iiiHlio- u

for tho I.rgUlnture. mid that
wax the ciinii Higii hind 1 borrowed of
your father! fretted li'efcty

lu the race of life it d ta-- take vary Jorg
for pororty to overtake Intact. .Aw;

LtaiKe Itt orttr.

Association of Idon.
When little l.iufs' mother whs putting

him to bed 1 1: nt her hwM be said to her :

"Mittutmi sing lit-- ' so.i you stinted last
id-lit-

"Hut I sun H"vernl laU night, Louis.
Which one do juii menu?"

"Oh, that pretty one you stinged."
"Hut how can I tell which out you mean?

Can't you rpiniMulier soaio ot the words
tlmt were in it? What was it about?"

"I gitt'M it was about .Jesus and the
pump."

".tonus and tho pump! Why, what a
strange boy! There isn't any pueh song."

"Oil, yes there is iiinmitiii!"
The mother thought long and earnestly,

and at last it dawned on her what the boy
iiio'tnt, and so -- lie sang to his entire satis-
faction

Jesus the water of life will give,
Freely, freely, freely;

The power of association in the iutuutilc
mind is a vory interesting thing. Boston
ltecord.

A I.ensoii In Table .'"Inniicrs.
It was ut n Sunday school picnic, where

great quantities ol the regulation eatables,
chiefly apple pies, hint bern brought for the
children to eat. Little Mary .lane, from
away back in the hills, was there, and with
her mother, who kept an eye on the child
constantly to see that her behavior was
pcrlct.

Presently Mary .lane wan observed dig-

ging into an apple pie with her knife; where-
upon her mother spoke up:

'Mary .lane Heals!"
"What, ma'am?"
"What bo you
"Matin pie, ma'am."
"What be you it with,
"Knife I"
"-- o you be. Xow what have I told you

a bou ten tin' pie wi til your knife, Mary .lane?
Take that pie in your hand and eat it ns
you'd ought to !" Itoston I'econl.

How .Some ol'Our Orator .SpoUr.
Henry flay never wns at a loss for a.

word or "boggled'' while speaking. With
Mr. Webster it was different, and ho often
would hesitate mid then rub his nose with
tho bent knuckle of his right thumb. Mr.
Calhoun, when at a loss for a word, would
give a petulant t wist at. his large, turned-ove- r

shirt collar and then 1111 his bony
fingers through his long gray hair until it
stood up like the hair 011 an electric toy.
Mr. llentou would sink his voire and mum-bl- o

tionu'thing t hut no one could under-
stand, and Gen. fuss would "Aw! aw!" in
tho English st vie, passing his hand beneath
the lower edge ol his capacious white waist-
coat. Mr. Webster was almost invariably
"stuck" when lie attempted to use 11 Latin
quotation, and when Mr. l'verelt was in
the senate he used in ariably to appeal to
him.

Tho ;il't of Imagination.
Xaluro has given to thinking men no gift

more splendid than that of a powerful
imagination, but there is no faculty which
is more necessary to guide anil moderate.
I'ngoveined, it will, as with liiake, produce
nothing but fantastic shapes, in which tho
elect alone will perceive (lie promiso ol
beauty, the earnest ol what might havo
been; na with Sholley, cloud castles and
ethereal glimmerings, lovely, but divided
from the common thought of man. Gov-

erned and disciplined, hh with Dnnto or
Shakespeare, it leads to tho highest sum-
mit of human thoiuht, but by paths which
any but tlio feeblest climbers may follow.

Contemporary lie view.

The most astonishingly benelicial results
havo followed tho uso of lied Star Cough
Cure by those affected with throat and
lung troubles. Price, twenty live cents.

I'rojrre-.ntv- o Courlslilp.
Sho What is progressive euchre, John?
He I'm sure 1 don't know. Tho tiling

I'm most interested in jiwtnowis progress-
ive courtship.

Pho-- Oh! what is that?
He Well, for a little while after ho begins

to pay his addresses to her ho simply
shakes hands with her when they aro part
ing at night, as I huvo been doing for tho
pant two months. Thou ho becomes a lit- -

tlo bolder, ami some night as ho is leaving
her, he puts his arm around her waist, liko
this, and kisses licr, as I do now. There.

Sho (blushing) And next thing, I sup-

pose, he proposes. lloston Courier.

A lingo derrick-pol- fell nml Hoverely
injured the foot of Mechanical Engineer
E. It. Hoyt at tlio New Oilcans Exposi-
tion, mid niter only three applications of
St. Jncohs Oil, all tho swelling and pain
disappeared.

An Indian Legend or 11 11 ICelio.
"01 0! O! 01"
Ugh, Groat Itock talkH," said tho Indian

guido impressively, as tho echoes camo roll-

ing back from tho bides ot old Mount
Shasta.

"Living rock mock whlto man and rod
man," ho continued alter a long silouco.

"Hut tho rocks nro not alive," ventured
a young member of tho party.

"Willi," grunted tho red man with, a
shrug ol Indifference and conviction.

For hall an hour tho little burros tolled
patiently over tho foothills.

"Hocks all alive onco," cnid tho guido,
abruptly. "Soino dead now. Indian die
mid go to Laud of Smoke (tho sky). J'ock
dio hha dead forever. Once Great Iloclt
lovod Indian iiiaidou, Ueiiaiueu. Shediiiico
on his bosom and love brave chief. Great
J'ock then burn with hate.

(a whirlwind), hunting water,
Ibid maiden. Carry hur to Hid land of tho
Gioat Mole Spirit (the mountains), lirave
weep 0! O! in tho valley. Great Itock mock
him 0! 0! from tho mountain. Chicago
N'uwt).

"Merrily, merrily, Minll I 11 vo now," the
lltlltf (jii-- l xald. "fur I'm not to hit kept in
1.....), ,.f tlitit. lmil-il- l tlislleiili.Iu. M

i.ini.iuiu I. a- - hought a bottle of Salvation
Oil."

gone ill tint oollector "Vlill tlio rasitij;
bill (Hi. roll."

TlieOinalia Tys loiiinlry cn fnrnlnH
nan newHiur nutlilM on dltoit nuticu.
Ir'fi Himie iih in C'Iiicuijo anil Ircilit
nlieHily piinl liiOiiiiilia.

a e l''--.
So I'l .s er N I aln. W C.
I'uj-Mr-

, UarsLautuWD.lbsra.

lin JC KTI "V. Beeuie a Iluslnws IVIuejillun hr
flUflt u (rum L'lLi.eoi! i.urlsio. lil,

V. s, u., Ouiaiii. aau-i- a.

Andrew Ltirn. the colored body pprvnnt
ot Andrew Jackson, has ju-.- t died in

Always ready to set. 'em up -- The com-
positor.

Never willing lo give you a lilt The el-
evator boy.

Lynchburg. Va., Is getting ready to cel-
ebrate its centennial.

llnse ball clidii are mined by "weak"
butting bv day and "hard'' batting at
night.

Ho not waste your money for every new
remedy i,dvertied to cure a cough, when
you know- that Dr. Hull's Couch Syiup has
stood the popular test lor thirty years.
Price 'Jt' cents.

Pauline Nelson, n German servant girl in
Indianapolis, lias been left

1'OIC SASjIJ At a great sacrifice. i

Machine Shop with an established busi-
ness, together w ith tools consisting ot 111

power Iron Working Machines, S Vices,
inrae quantity of 91nn.ll tools, shutting, etc.
One power engineaiid boiler, com-
plete Hlarksmith's outfit. Also Pattern-ninker- s'

Lathe, beach and fixtures, to-
gether witli nearly 5L,000 worth ol pat-
terns.

1'riert S.'l.oOO cash, or S 1,000 on terms
to suit purchaser. Address

,1. K. HtM.Mo.Nii, Omaha, Neb.

Law in its bread th is the incarnation ol
human wisdom.

"Hfnxs a ni St'AMis." If you aro so un-

fortunate ns to injure yourself in this way,
we can suggest a remedy that will soon re-

lieve you of all pain and quickly heal the
wound; it co-- Is but twenty-liv- e cents ami
is sold by all druggists. Ask for Plant Y

Davis' I'a'in-Kiu.ki-
i.

An optical delusion A spectacle framo
without gla-se- s.

If Vou Do Not I'ct I'roper SCren-ilI- i

Vroni your food, uso CuiTint's L1111.1:
Niatvi: Pu.i.s.

A candidate for a political oflice is too
often judged by his cigars.

U tnnnrillii'e. nnil cute mre. l'tso'" Uciiit-d- )

fur caiurrli. iieenl.
Walker Maine is getting leiuly to open a

law oliice in Chicago.
llnll' Hair lteauwr never fails to check

falling ol the hair. Gives universal satis-
faction.

As a remedy for throat and lung troubles,
we lecomiiiend Ayer's fberry Pectoral.

When a man buys a porous plaster he
generally sticks to his bargain.

riiKKi.v Asu HiTTiais warm up and invig-
orate the stomach, impioves itnd strength-
ens the digestive otvans, opens tiie pores,
promotes perspiration, and equalizes the
ciri'iilnt on. As a correetorof 11 disordered
system there is nothing to equal it.

Invitation for nn M. I). "If you're ach-
ing .ill me early."

H merciful to dumb- nnlmals. TToal
ftllonon -- ores mid cuts with Stewart'o
Howling Powdor, 16 and 60 cents a box.

A pressing engagement Hugging your
fiancee.

I'ATIINTS ulitalni'il l'y I null Unigrr A Co.. At
tornr)!1, Wtisliliii'iDii, 1). 1 . l.i'il IMil. AdWeofii'o

Motto for the b Hel clerk "There's
always room at tlio top."

YVOltTII KNOWING.
Th wor-- t S. n Id or Hum rioi lm riirrd wlthont

11 irar if Coto't ':irlnlls:ilvo - prom'.tly
U liiMiitl my thu 1'iuu. bold ljr Drug-gi(-

at --i and 50 cent.

Tho round tripCircumnavigating the
globe.

('niter's I.llllo I.lver l'lllm Aro
Exceedingly small and sugar-coate- One
is a dose.

"Tho over." said
capsized tlio pepper box.

Not one in twenty aro free rinm soino III-1-

i no 11 1 caused bv inaction of the liver.
Use Cnrtcr'H Little Liver Pills. Tho

will be 11 pleasant surprise. They giva
positiv o relief.

No man 1111 run independent when dogs
are follow inn him.

I?I,(;01) Kcwnnl
for your labor, ami more, can be earned
in 11 short time if you once write o llnllett
& Co., Portland. Maine, lor information
ai'Oiit work which you can do and live nt
home, rthntever your locality, at a profit
from J 5 to Slifi and upwards da ly. Some
have mado over SfiO in a day. All is new.
llnllett & Co. will start you. Capital not
required. All aucs. Hoth sexes. All par
ticulars free. Thoso who are wiso will
write at onco and learn for tlieuischcs.
Snug littlo fortunes await every worker.

lumen C. Flood linn just finished a
000,000 brown stone dwelling house.

I'iiicvbnt crookril boot mid bUmercd liet'll by
Tiearhiic I.you'a l'atciit Heel fctUTi'iii'ii.

Some men aro born great and grow
smaller every day ol their lives.

Again the Nebraska Statu Fair awarded
tho Husiucus College, Lincoln, Neb., thu
prumhiiiu tor business college work. The
display was the finest over inado. Informa-
tion sont Ireo.

Music for the porter Tho "Song of Six-

pence."

The Omaha Typ- foundry can furnish
new newspaper oiiIIIIh on Hliort notice.
Prices same as la Chicago mid Ireight
already paid to Omaha.

oils
And plmplci. and other lilce iflcctlani caui;J by Im-
pure blood. re reaitlly cure I by llu.d' Sarsaparllla,
TWillu It purlflei, ilili uiodli'lae nisi vitalizes nml
enriches lhe blow I, nj bull Is up every function of
the body. ScrofuU. liumuri ol nil kinds, swelling In
the neck-- . Iilrei, rlnsworm, letrer, abtcesiei, uh'i ri,
sores, salt rheum, toiUlicaJ, ic, nro also cured by
tliltricrllent bio jil purlUer.

Last prlns I ti ui troubleil Iih bolls, earned tir my
WooJ belns oat of order. Two bolllei of HooI'iHnr-(apirlll- i

cured rue, and I reconnnenl It lo nilirts
irjulilcd w h aHestlom ot tha WoaJ." J.
1'rorl.a. III.

I had been (roiillel nllh Win and plmplei fir
tome dine. Oilier remedies lim In failed, I ai i

to try Hood's Eir.a;ar.lla. I hate laVen twn
liiittlrs, and am e tliely tured, 1 think llojd'iKur-raparll-

hn in tiw n u blood purifier." Kmx
Jl. I'orn iiviitu, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fo'd lr n'l drujxists. 11. tlx for " rreoarol by
C. I. JIOOO It CO., Apoihecarlei, I.ondL Uut.
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FflfiilLY OIL CAN.
The most prnrllenl, litrno nlrri)
Ol) Cnn In theinnrket lJinipanrn
lllleil direct by I lie m nip wit limit
III lint; run. No drip nc nil on
I'lunr or Table. Nu riincet lo
li'iikaiid wHntoi'oiitciitsorciiiiso
cxiiliislons. Cliisi-- perfectly ulr
1 if tl t Vo l,tlllllii;i-i- i llsiip-(il'lilln- ll

GDDD re - A lisoliils-l- anlV,
ENDUGHM Don't lm lliiinhUKiird witli

worthless Iniltiiilons. liny tlm
"I'ooil KiioiikIi," Miin'f il, by

I. J.,
Wnrron, Ohio.

lit rii Drillers Kt i here.
Ml'l'IM.IKK ItV .lOItliniCH.

Tho lirst and sitrewt ltemcdy for Cure of
all diseasc.i caused by any derangement of
tlio Llvrr, Kidneyu, Stouiucli and I'oweis.

Sick lleudaehe, Constlpatlun,
Ilillmis Complaints and Jliilarliiof all kludti
yield readily to tlio hencflccut inllucuco of

It In pleasant to the taste, tones up the
Hystcm, restores and pre ervc" health.

It purely Vrrtnblc, mid cannot full to
provo hcncflcl.il, hoth to old and yoan;.

Ax n Illood I'urlller Ii nuperlorto nil
otheri. everywhere nt $1.00 a bottle.

f V JO. L JtJL
Ctem winder Vuriiiitrii uli lmvujj lu any uuo
who will Ktt 0 siibscrlbera for tho best a - year
pa tier In the world. Hanipiaeopiesanii new pieiniuni nst
mil. Address ACRICUUTURI8T,naolno,Wlo.
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Blteil fur a i forms of tlclet"

tire r an CAI "V r r ts. nriinn a r
Ar'lne'aleyri OU nWUM I
Inserted. Addieii lr. 1 Jl I'l V, Ouia'ia. Mali,

PPVQIflM I Or'I'IC'KICH' 1'iiy, Ilisunty. I'.le.
J JjllOluJlO I Wi a f rri rul rs an I law I'rro,
As w. Mccormick & boh, Cincinnati! o.
UK mi H ure relief i e rs n V Iiinricii'o nno-r- n i co 1'riceliocii.an I
IMUUCll O rlO 1 1 LLCO.br mail. tUnwellA Co.
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DEOPSY!
THHATKH 1'TtlJUl

Dr. H. H. Green &, Sons
Ntrflull( lm Thlrlpt n Vrurt Iuit

Hove Drnpr-- ml tin rontpllruHoiu with th
nioK uniti tfitl i i ut rKvtit h itmutille-i- .

ely harinlo i. Hrntovu ull i nip to ins of ilroji.ijr In
tiwl'l to twenty tiny.

t'i rv pHtltnu I'UHiouiicfJ hopJlMj by tlio bcit o(
I Nlcilltltt.

hroiti tiiu fliiit tlo-r- t tlio nvmptonn npl'Hjr dfnp-ri-a-r
uml lu (tn iluy at IojiC or ull kjiup-((in-- t

arn irnioTO I.
Hoiup muv cry )iuml)U(-witho- knutlni; in r thin;

also-i- t It. l(iiiK'iiititr II ilo.- not cost yon auythlriff i

tetlre ttii nw tin of uttr trralmiMit for ytmriiolf
In twit II. e (Iiltlcnlly of lircuthliiir U rr evol 111

piiUu it yn lac, ttu' ui in 17 oipuu mxlt- - 10
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(nil litilorr til (M t1. Nnnif. M't. hor lour irUIottitl,
linw I ft'lly Mro Ion nml w.irre. nro lnii-l-- t re.haijr Lnr-t- nnil dr ppt-i- l watiT. hen I 'nr frvo lutir
I Ji t t vt 11 a lii (jto llinonl .1 lion. n elo.

Tmd. )bu nt '.'tit fin iur Iin) H j b. 111 Ml,

If jiun oidci trial, tend IO ctu it til t lUpi to ptj
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NEWSPAPER OUTFITS
I'lil'liirsix-t- l oil Slioi-- I rVolIco I'Vom

Oiualia al ,'liIca-;- o I'l-lccs- i.

HEff OR SECOND-HAR- D GOODS

COItRKST NDENCI3 SOLICITED.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY.

Oniolm, N.b., 12th and Howard.

Tliu 111. Is.ltis' t;t;iiK la
iamtril firtiL. anil 51 arch,
CJtvti yenr, ffc Sl'i In;r- -
B'mXII'j inijlics,tIlliover

wl. sen SrX SOO HliiatrnlioiiB a
tvliole. IMi'tui'o Gnllcrj--.
U1VKM IVhult-titl- I'tice.
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lor Ui, alUilcuL'u, N V ii bl liiuls. tiil ntryutn
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When I ss cur i u li i ratan iiiertl to stop iii.oi iur
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(luUilUK foi a trial, sud I will eur u.
tddreis Dr. 11. U, HOOT. HJ fctrl eu, .w Vork- -

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITIOr,-87- G.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

TED GOOD MAN
enumot'a workenliiiilnislnliIii.'ilon. tiaUr.t ij

Am, MTuMoute, 13 Uaiclay tits K. Y,


